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Summary of Presentation for Research on

Social Structure, Agreement, and Conflict in Groups in
Extreme and Isolated Environments

Dcsp!te a v_t amount of r_search,little is kt_ow'ncon.ce.rnlngtheeffect of group struc-
t.u_, and !nd_vidoals' undc_tand_ng of that _tructure, on confl/ct m Ant.a_dc grou'ps. The over-
all objective of the research discussed is to clctevmine the interrelationships of group structure,
social co_itiort, and group function and con_ in isolated and ex_me environments,

In the two decades folJowing WWTI, a large body of:research f_uscd on the physio-
logical psychological, and _ocm.l psychological factors _fecung the funcuoning of md_vidu_s
and groups in a variety of extreme and isolated enviroaments in both the Arcuc and Antarctic.
l'h¢_ are two pnr_y reasons for f_tther rese._ch of this type, F_trst., Anta._tlc polar statioRs are
cons_dcted to be natural Iaboratorles for the social and behavioral sciences and provide an
opl_rrunity to a_:ktrcss certain theoretical and empirical cluestto_ concerned with agrcen'_nt and
oo_c-t in see,el groups Jn,genevaJand group behavior in ext_rne, isolatexlenvironn'_n[s in p_-
!icula:r.Receat advances m theanalysisof socialnetworks and inrracultm'al,v_iat:onhave
xmprovcd themethod, and have sbJ.ftcdtheth_rctical.questions.The research:smotivatedb_"
threecla_sesofqu_t_ons: l)What arethecharacter_sttcsof thesocialrelauons_trnongindiv't-
dualsworking and Livingtogetherinextreme md isolatedenvironments?,2)What do indivi-
dualsunderstandabouttheirgroup,how .d_s thatunderstandingdevelop,and how isits_,ially
dismbutcd?, and 3) What Js the relationship between that u._rstandJng and the funcrionm$ of
the social ,_rot_p? Answers to these questions ate important Lfwe a._ to advance ou_ knowledge
of how mdlvlduals and groups adapt _o ext_,rr_eavi_nrr_nts.

Second,althoughAntarcticwinter-overcandidatesmay be evaluatedas qualifiedon the
basis of ir_ivid_al characteristics, _.e_' may fxil to adaptbecause ofcertainchat_ctet_ticsof the
socialgroup, Conse<l_¢ntly,theabthtyof winter-overgroups to adapt totheseextreme coodi-
ti0nshas vm-iedch'a.mat_caLlyfrom yearto,year,In thepast,differgnces,inpersonality,back-
ground, and socialstatushave ledtoconflictsbetween indiwdualsor chques prcctpitating, in
turn,an oveta21dcclin_inmorale,failuretoaccomphsh work tasks,and {ncteascsini.nsomnla,
_pre.aslon,anxiety,and alcoholabuse.A bcttmunderstandingof tl_roleof group structureand
social cogmtion in processes of group adaptation and conflict in Antarctica would contribut_
towardstherevisionofexisting_creeningmethods,potentiallyleadingtoa tT..ducuonofgroup
conflictand improvcx:lperforma_,ceof scientificresearch end supportactivities.An improved
screeningprotocolfort_¢ Antmcticwould alsohave apphcationsforotherisolatedcnvltonmcnts
such asscientific outposts and theproposedNASA spacestation.

In sum, thisr_scatchwill(I)contributesignificantlytoour theore.tlcalunderstandingof
theroleof socialstructureand cognitioninthefunctioningof groupsintsolatlon,(2)comple-
ment currentwork on hcahh and _tatl,on _ .polar environments,and (3) provadefor nao_Is_of
theformationof group structurethatwillmd inthedevelopment ofimproved proceduresfor
assemblinggroupsfortheAntarcticand otherisolatedenvlronmenta(e,g,,upacestations).
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